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NOW OPIN

COMPLETE STAFF OF MEN AND WOMEN 
MODERATE PRICED HAIR STYLING

Ope)n Dally
Monday Thru Saturday 

Eve)nlngi by Appointment

CALL NOW FOR YOUR NEXT 
APPOINTMENT . . .

FR 6-6941
STYLE DIRECTION 

JOHN PERI . . . JAMES VICTOR

Curl 'n Comb
BEAUTY SALON

21756 Hawthorn* Blvd. Torranc*
Behind Broadway . . . Ntxt to Magic Chef Market

Many youngster! are now 
planning for a tum- 

m<»r vacation" at camp. Tn 
mofct cases, nothing rould be 
better for them. Camping 
constitute* an Inter e   11 n-g, 
health - building experience 
for children that may also 
provide pleasant' memories 
for them In the years to 
years to come," Hoy O. Gil 
bert, M.D., county health of 
ficer, said.

All children's camps In T-os 
Angrles County operate un 
der health department per 
mits which guarantee that 
proper health facilities are 
available and that sanitation 
standards are maintained un 
der a system of regular in 
spections by health depart 
ment personnel.

Most of these camps are 
known as public or "organ 
izational" camps, that 
they are sponsored by organ- 
jzatlon such as churches 
school «yitemg, youth agen 
cies, and scouting groups 
The average cost per chile1 
In organizational campa wil 
amount to roughly $35 to 040 
per week, althoubh arrange 
menti have been mads by 
public spirited organizations 
and individual! to provide 
free camping opportunities 
to children whoaa families 
cannot afford this expendl 
ture.

Tn recent reari there has 
been a tendency for more 
and more cities, ai well as 
school districts, to provide 
camps for children, not onl> 
during the summer but at 
other times of the year as 
well. These camps, in most 
instances, combine program? 
of instruction along with out 
door life activities.

Special interest camps 
such as the one in the Mali- 
bu Mountains which was es 
tablished forx blind children 
are also Increasing. Day 
ramps In which children stay 
for 1 or 2 days only are be 
coming more numerous. 
More and more "delux"

'"I'm Durante...
the Famous Financier!"

Binge Jimmy Durante
 

Foth go moi tafcn I mddenly appear 
Fm Durantc, Me Famous Finon***

Bit You're rcforrfng of count, to jour Stvfogi Account at Bank ol 
America, Mr. Dnrantc.
Dnrmtes Slop the nnuiel Stop tire music! If you don't mind, I 
do

% U§ : Vh Just wanted to pofnt out that you're a man who knows that hit 
tarings cam more than interest at Bank of America.
Durante: True//
Us t And who's brffJiarrt erxmgJi to reaJir* tTmt with his Savfag* Account 
at B of A. ho can call on (ho bank ibr aseiaUnce ia fifty-nine banking 
tuvitea*
Durasiiei MUft/UubJy I Who else, is smart enough to aave at Bank 

% of America 1
Uw Mr* IxBnBt% vuttn are three nilHcfl others*   \ 

Dnrantea H<m>Kke that I Everybody wants to get fata tie act! 11

BAJSTK OF AMERICA
 ATONAL TKU»TAWD 0 AVmW ASSOCIATION   MIMBER FEDEnAL PEPOifT

Driver Training Courses Stress Extreme Caution
"It's usually the other car 

who is the cause of the acci 
dent," »o stated Keith Knger, 
North High School driver- 
training instructor and gym 
coach, who continued, "t h e 
Instructor ii there to see that 
his student Isn't at fault."

During the summer ses 
sion, .108 students will prac 
tice 'driving at the school. 
Each of the six instructors 
will Ira in 18 students three 
prr two hour session. There 
are two sessions daily.

Three automobiles are 
used for the daily practice 
sessions. They are equipped 
with an Instructor's bmke for 
emergencies.

Recently, a tiHinrr WHS in 
volved in an accident,, As he 
passed through a nintersec- 
tion on a grorn light, another 
motorist crossed the intersec
tion against red light.
There were no injuries re-

camps, operated by private 
interests, are becoming avail 
able for thost who can afford 
them.

suiting in the collision. |
The instructor noted that 

beginning drivers don't react 
as quickly to emergency sit 
uations as the experienced 
drivers, he isn't expected to. 
This lack of reaction couW 
cause an accident, even- 
though the learning motorist 
isn't at fault.

Enger mentioned that one 
of the "biggest scares" driv 
er education teachers experi 
ence is when students come 
too near parked cars.

"In 'this course," he *ald, 
"we stress defensive driving 
 that is driving so we know 
what we are going to do at 
all times, but as though we 
don't know what the other 
driver is going to do. We 
practice extreme caution."

The most, difficult, students 
to teach are those with pre 
vious driving experience, he 
mentioned. These drivers 
usually have bad habits firm 
ly implanted In their proce 
dure behind the wheel. They 
usually h a'v e no regard of 
speed limit and neglect to 
make hand signals.

"I have found that, in the 
majority of cases, students 
who had trained under the 
supervision oJf their parents

found that the parents would 
lose patience with them, ma 
king nervous wrecks out of 
everybody involved," he ex 
plained.

"My mom and dad could 
certainly benefit from this

training," is the usual reac 
tion to the course, he said.

The driving stimulates the 
passenger-observers, encour 
aging them to quiz the in 
structor about driving rules 
and procedure, he concluded.
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(si) ILLS On) 0 FT)©
the fatuous wave thttfH behave!

AVAILABLE EXCLI'SIVELY AT CROWNING GLORY 
BEAUTY SALONS.

Your hair will be. a dream to Hchold and care for ... when you set « 
genuine Crowning Clory permanent wave, regularly priced Irom $10.00 
to $35.00 now available at special price?; (bring this ad). You will enjoy 
the permanent you receive from the skilled hands of "ESPECIALLY- 
TRAINED" permanent wavers . . . don't take chances! You jjo to a 
Specialist for your eyes . . . your teeth . . . WHY NOT YCH'R HAIR? 
Over 75 percent of our customers are repeat customers. We are sure vou 
will also be pleasantly'surprised at the "Difference Specialization" makes!

MEG. $10

$7.75

IPLB OIL

CMKMC
EMULSION

RtG. t»O

$11.25
ALL 

LANOLIN

om

Cold Wave
KXPCRT TINTING. SILVER BLONDING SHAPING & STYLING 

OPEN t A.M. TO 12 MID-NIGHT (Men. thru Set) With or Without Appointment

InnUwood OR 1-V4M
107 N. M*rfc»t (1 door*

north of Rtitnt St.)

Len« Btnch Hf 7-»W 
251 E. fth St.

1115 Sartori Ave. FA 8-9930
(Next Dnor to Mod* O' D«v) TQDD AKJCE
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SUMMER RCA Victor
Pow«rful

FUN 6 Transistor

RADIO
Has unbreakable impact rase 
5 year guarantee.

Reg. 31 95

;"ape Recorder
RADIO Runs on just flashlight hatloripa 

Easy to operate 
Takr it anywhere  Two Ton* Finish

  Uses Penlifht butt
  Fully Guaranteed

Reg. 99.95
Reg. 31.95

General Electric Automatic

CLOCK RADIO
Wakes You up to Music Every Morning 
Fully Guaranteed

Only $1788

Nationally Advertised 
American Make

Transistor 
Radio

6-Transistor 
Radio

2 Tone
Uses flashlight batteries
Beautiful lone

Was 34.95

Numerous Other Holiday 
Items to Choose From 3-Speed 

Record Players
  Playn all size records
  Sturdily built
  Fully guaranteed Transistor Radio

  Comlete with leather 
ras«

and Rarphnnfl

BANKAMERICARD. JUST ABOVE THE FISHING PIER

212 S. PACIFIC AVE.
Redondo

FR 6-3444 '
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